Cystic Fibrosis Foundation – Indiana Chapter

2019 EVENT CALENDAR

Indiana Chapter Office: 8445 Keystone Crossing Suite #135 Indianapolis, IN 46240
317-202-9210 | Indiana@cff.org | www.cff.org/indiana
Stay connected! Follow us on Facebook: facebook.com/cffindiana

GREAT STRIDES
Great Strides is the CF Foundation’s largest fundraising event. It provides
opportunities for all people within a local community to get involved forming teams
with friends, family and colleagues. Walk day is a fun celebration that includes a
healthy walk and festivities that participants look forward to year after year.
Www.cff.org/greatstrides—contact indiana@cff.org

May 4—Fort Wayne

June 1—Lafayette

May 11—Evansville

June 9—Indianapolis

May 18—Greenfield

June 22—Mishawaka

Sept 15—Vincennes

ENDURANCE EVENTS
CF Cycle for Life
August 24, 2019
Location: Landmark Park—Fortville, IN
Join us for our 7th annual CF Cycle for Life which will take you through
some of the most scenic terrain in central Indiana.
Choose from three routes: 10 miles, 25 miles, or 65 miles.
http://indiana.cff.org/cycle—Contact Ashlee Smith @ asmith@cff.org

SPECIAL EVENTS
Fort Wayne Festiv-ALE
March 9, 2019
Tin Caps Parkview Field
Billed as one of Fort Wayne’s finest, Fort Wayne Festiv-ALE mixes
spectacular food from the area’s top restaurants; a large array of wines from
all over the globe, unique craft beers, different distilleries, photo booth fun,
live entertainment, and a huge, awesome silent auction. Get your tickets
and prepare to enjoy some of Ft. Wayne’s best!
ftwaynefestivale.eventscff.org—Contact Ashlee Smith @ asmith@cff.org
Important Note on Attendance at Foundation Events: To reduce the risk of getting and spreading germs at CF Foundation-sponsored events, we ask that everyone follow basic best practices by regularly cleaning your hands with soap and water or with an alcohol-based hand gel, covering your cough or sneeze with
a tissue or your inner elbow and maintaining a safe 6-foot distance from anyone with a cold or infection. Medical evidence shows that germs may spread
among people with CF through direct and indirect contact as well as through droplets that travel short distances when a person coughs or sneezes. These
germs can lead to worsening symptoms and speed decline in lung function. To further help reduce the risk of cross-infection, the Foundation’s attendance
policy recommends inviting only one person with CF to attend the indoor portion of a Foundation-sponsored event at a specific time. For the outdoor portion,
the Foundation recommends that all people with CF maintain a safe 6-foot distance from each other at all times.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Indy 65 Roses Golf Outing
July 29, 2019
Sagamore Golf Club—Noblesville, IN
Join us at the gorgeous Sagamore Golf Club for the 65 Roses Golf Classic.
When golf is coupled with breakfast, lunch, drinks and giveaways, the
combination is a winner! Put together your foursome and join us on the
course.
65rosesgolf.eventscff.org/ - Contact Jessica Lawson @ jlawson@cff.org

Festiv-ALE
October 26, 2019
Victory Field
Beer lovers, wine connoisseurs, and foodies unite at this annual concoction
of beer tasting and wine sipping! Lager lovers loath to miss this beer
sampling! Simultaneously, not-to-be outdone vino philes “appreciate” the
finer points of wine tasting. Enjoy over 100 tasting stations, including
martinis and microbreweries, food from 20 local restaurants, an over-thetop silent auction, a live band, a stein hoisting contest, and the Instant Bar.
Get your tickets, cleanse your palate, and get ready. An evening in all things
wonderful awaits.
indianafestivale.eventscff.org/ - Contact Leah Brumit @ lbrumit@cff.org
Purple Tie Ball
October 5, 2019
Crowne Plaza Downtown Indianapolis
Purple Tie Ball is a high end fundraising competition honoring Indiana’s finest
professionals and features some of Indy’s top craft breweries, wines and
cocktails. Guests will enjoy a gourmet 6-course meal paired with beers from 6
local brewers, dinner, wine, and cocktails. This unique event rounds out with a
silent auction, live music from My Yellow Rickshaw and more! Truly an
evening not to miss, a one of a kind night highlighting Indiana’s one of a kind.
indianaptb.finestcff.org/ - Contact Ashlee Smith @ asmith@cff.org

INDIVIDUAL GIVING

Become a member of Partners in Progress, the CF
Foundation’s annual fund, with donations up to
$10,000 and help fund lifesaving research and medical
programs for people with CF.

Join the Milestones II campaign by making a major gift of
$10,000 or more in a calendar year. Major gifts help to
support the CF Foundation’s mission to fund the vital
research that our patients and families depend on.

